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Those bang_fbang.~eadlines from ~ashington today make 

as lively a story of political drama a we've had in a long 

time. (M rris-McGrath, in a double knockout. The House Cleane 

and the ttorney Oenera9and the only words tor it are -

bang/bang.( 

The story begins in a government office, where there 

was a gathering at the news ticker today. They we1·e watoh1ng 

optimistically tor - the glad tidings. (a uae Cleaner Mewbold 

Morris and his staff expecting a headl1ne:•.ttorney General 

McGrath - tire~ They considered ~t a sure thing, 

Well, you couldn't blame them. Press and radio this 

moming were predicting that the Px-es1dent would o'18t NcOrath. 

You couldn't blame press and radio either - after what had gone 

on. 

It had been obvious that the situation was impossible -

after the t,torney General told a Congressional Co111111ittee that 

he might not answer the financial quest1ona1re sent by 

Huse Cleaner Morris to overnment officials. Including his 
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own boss - cGra th. ich was one measure he was taking in the 

drive a ainst corruption in government - the house-cleaning. 

The itorney General stated further - that, if he had to do it 

all ovar a ain, he'd refuse to ap oint Newbold Morris as a 

s ec1al assistant 1n the Department of Justice. With a 

mix-up like that - somebody had to go. 

The predictions were - McGrath. It seemed to be a 

sure thing,(arter what reporters noted yesterday. The 

A~torney General ln conference at the White House, and, when 

President 
he came out, he loaked grim. later, the"n•••lJF 9111W '"tlff!JPl■•at 

and his C binet W9P'8 at the ,,.:ashington airport -, £ 

NMtpj<Jt•x■ •~~ to meet "lUeen Juliana, 

ere - the newsmen saw what looked like 

a heated Truman-McGrath conversation. The resident and 

ttorney G neral talking without a smile - gesticulating as it 

in hot argument. Which confirmed the eneral impression, and 

newspapers came out with headlines - that,~he feud with 

Newbold Morris, McGrath was on his way out)"&ence, th 
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arty a t the news ticker today, t e tl use Cleaner and nis aides 

Ju t waiting for t he dispatch. Which, 1n due time , came alo~ -
/ 

the news ticker ra ping it out. But - ainful surprise! 

said -1•1111 tstta ••• 

be some mistake in the 

names, but there wasn't. omebody was ousted - and it wasn't 

McGrath. 

~trrmaaewwli 11111 .. • taei••wfl.11aht 

~Ul..,.We.._.-.. !he official notification .• 

- came shortly afterward -(and you DlhY be interested to 

know how a top official gets fired. '.DUU ... i8NPU•e> s e 

/\letter from Attorney General McGrath eading: "Sir - i')leaae 

be informed that your appointment )nzrcrsps as a special 

assistant to the Attorney General is hereby terminated, and , 

your services aa an emplojee ff the Department of Justice 

shall cease at che close of business today." Just like that -

no reason given) 

Later, reporter asked Jorris - di he intend C') 
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r l y to th , cGrath l etter, a a atter of courtesy.' 

M rris look d around n sked, 'as a matter of HAT? 

So that ends one of t h oddest e sodes that overnment 

of ours has reduced in a long time. Actually, the Houae 

leaner got int o trouble wi th just about everybody. Including 

I ~ 
o~ res..s~here there 1s a large element that ~ to 

scalp McGrath. But Newbold M rris appeared before a 

&/ ►eva,...,/~ L 
Congressional Committee,( Reking !flto ~~ 

"''' Et liaals, --4:~ whicft Ala" law nw waa irff<Ql11/,/ ,'lftd A8 IINJ.111 

.-amwre- ~t-to a '8.re ihee -,u, •lutn,i.: about their 

"diseased mir.ds" and - 'cnaracter assassinatlons." 

So, the reaction in Congress was no wailing or 

gnashing of teeth because of the ouster of Morris. Adm1n1atra1 

opponents were in a quandary - ssai ling both Truman# and 

McGrath, buo sh dd ing no tears over thl'aouse Cleaner)• 

Be 
/sure had a brief term, the New York R publican leader-who took 

~s~~ 
over the campaign against corruption in government. 'ome said 

A. 

it woul be - a thankl t sk. ~.]t ~ w s\ -
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Bu a \ o l t n . , - t h ir C ' U . 

am (at it H u~ n "' .. n r nee, th 

re orters , 0 co se, were f 1 f ions 

f the House Cleaner. But th r s1 en , blo kl · ql.estion.s, 

remarked in an off-hand way - that McGrath was out. The 

ttom y General had res~.S.T.~~hat, in a wa,, 

like Newbold Morris. The first he knew about the 

firing of the Huse 
ton a news ticker. 

eaner, was when he aaw ltR 
Then, shortly afterward, the ttomey Ueneral handed in hla 

resiigiation. o that was the double action ~cGrath !'ired 

M rris J and tben resigned~) Jt~ ~ ¼ 
-a:e~ - ~~~. 

The President added that he has named Judge J.P. 

McGranery of the astern istrict of ennsylvanla - to be 

new ttorney Gener 1)Moreover, I Judge Mc Granary 

over the cam a nag inst corru tion in gov rnment, maklng hill 

t.he new Hus leaner. So he succeeds both McGrath and 

.a..'trve ~ 
Morris - th~"-heroes of tht dou l knockout. 



telephone strike no threatens - in ad ition to the 

telegra n walkout already on. Today, in Detroit, the C.I.O. 

~ hel a meeti~ to discuss wage demands and lay planll 

for a possible strike n ril eventh, four days from now. 

In Ne Y rk, the t a lk between the steel ind~stry and 

the Union collapsed today - and a strike next Wednesday seeu 

inevitable. Unless - President · •rruman is able to head it oft 

by seizing the steel mills, a move which industry will 1'1abt 

in court. Or - by invoking the injunction provisions of the 

Taft-Hartley Law. 



There w Sirl6 m ent, t y, ue n 

Jul na f t e t er ds m e her ear 1 ce b r ~ sa. 

l - 11 ting to an awkw rd a le, hen the ruling ov rei.n =n. s ~ I\ Her ·1us a d a mere rince nsort. He t ~s lon& 

behind, and may g t l st in the crowd - as happene today. 

Her MaJesty received a standing ovation from ~he 

Joint session, when she entered. r ·nce Bernhard, trailing· 

until he had taken u his seat. Then ae waa Neo1111zo4 .. 

and the members of Congress had to 6et up all over again. 

"&IMi give ala a ha~ The Prince also got up - to receive the 

applause. Yes, embarrassing - but it can happen, when w1t1e 

is the sovereign, and hubby 1a one of her subJects. 

Juliana, addressin& Congress, spoke hex· gratitude tor 

American aid glv n to the Netherlands. 3h al o made it clear 

that she think it w uld be wise for thls country to give ■ore 

r id to ur pe. In the form of that bill fr even billion, 

nine hundr d mill on dollars. 
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in t ... \l r. li • · n 

bail t - h i' Ute ll "' 1 n ,ll , 1 

ey MIJP I 11 11 
' l 

out to late1 ~ L ut, l n l, 

the plane to l ni l .. ffi r, wit ll t 

1nclud1:ng that of sacr1f1oi~ hluui l. 



Soviet Ruaeia baa broken diplo■atic relation• 

with - Cuba. That sort of thing would 1ouncl aerioua 

it the nation of the lest were a ■ ajor power. Caba not 

10 i■portant. But it'a interestina. 

Actually th• Soviet A■baaaador to la■bin1ton, 

Paayuneiin, baa alao been liniater to Cuba. But laet 

•••i two SoYiet Couriers tried to land iD Cuba - ancl 

turned back becauae the Cuban autboritie• iaai1te4 oa 

inapectin& their ba11•&•· Mo1cow prote1t1, aaa todaJ 



TO ISIA ........ -~----
The situati n in Tunisi is r e or ted t he more 

da n e ro us - bec aus e of •p a l a ce intri ues.• Reminding us 

t hat the Bey of Tunis bas t he kind of c o rt we call 

oriental, and pal a ce intri ues are a f vorite feature in 

Eastern legend. 

that 
The oth er night we heard how.( -.Anominal 

sovereign, Sidi Mohamaed Al-Amin Pasha, gave in - after 

the French arrested the Rationalist Pre mier, and 

threatened to de ose the Bey himself. Be appointed a 

moderate Premier - who, however, bas trouble foraing a 

ainiatry. Two politicos who had accepted, have now 

backed out - in fear of terrorism. Also - because of 

palace intrigues. 

The palace is at Carthage. There, ne ar the 

ruins of that city so famous in the days of old, the Bey 

bas his summer residence - into which he moved today. So 

that's the scene of intri ues, which the ancient 

Carthaginians would have un derstood with ease. 
by 

The Be y of Tunis - beset~scheming in his 
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family. Bis eliest son, Prince Chedli, and his daughter, 

Princess Zakia - both taking a hand in the._ affair 

of the Ministry. Prince C edli tied in with Nationalist~ 

hostile to France. And - trying to get some of h1s 

Nationalist associates int o the new Cabinet. 

Princess Zakia merely wants to get her husband, 

Mohammed Ben Salem, into the Ministry. Sounds familiar 

even in these United States - wifie pushing the 

interests of bubby. But the husband of Princess Zatia 

was a member of the Nationalist Cabinet ousted by the 

French last week, when they arrested the Tunisian 

Premier. So he won't be acceptable to France. But what 

does that matter to a Princess who wants her husband 

to be a MinistP1 of the government? 

All in an international situati n -

terrorism mixed with palace intrigue. 



K HEAN 

t Br·ndon, 1 ssi si 1, today,t11e Ho r family 

received an ad ted on. outh K rean, Kyun Kui Lee, 

who takes th 1 c of or or· l Wyne H ward, until the 

Cr oral comes home rrom th w rf1ont. 

'ome while. ago, , yne li w rd, in letter to his 

~arents, told fa friend of hi~ - in the outh Korean ray. 

ho had l ta le , in battle against the Reds. The Corporal 

happened to remark that KyLm Kui ~e wanted to beooae a doctor, 

and dreamed of studying medicine in the United States. 

~ayne Howard, r., got busy about that, and so did the 

Lions Club at Brandon. Result, l{.yu.n Ku1 Lee arrived at the 

Mississippi town today. ~l he had was the clothing he wore, 

Army fatigues. d - an ex u1s1tely ainted K· rean vase, 

a present for Mrs. H ward. 

o now the corporalt K re n comrelde becomes a medical 

Stl.ldent, and Howard, Sr., says: "He's oing to be our son, 

llntil ·ayne come me. ' 



Dr. layne C. Eubank, President of the 

University of New Mexico, sends me a wire fro■ 

Albuquerque. As spokesman for Tau Iappa Alpha, the 

national oratorical fraternity, be says the following 

are to receive the Speaker of the Tear Award: In tbe 

field of national affairs, Secretary of State Deaa 

Acheson; in the field of religion, Dr. Lei•• Badley, 

a Presbyterian Minister in Hollywood; buaineaa aL4 

coaaerce, ror■er Price Ad■ iniatrator Mite DiSalle, an4 

in the educational world, Dr. lilliaa Bir1ance of 

labaah College. A■erican orators today crowned • ttJa 

laurel. 

~o you think it would be difficult tp pick 

Mi•• Aaerica in a Beatuy Cpnteet at Atlantic ~it7? 

Surely that•• child'• play coapared with selecting a 

Speaker of the Year. Bersonally ■y choice would be 

B.Y. Ialtenborn. I understand he has an anni•eraary 

today. Just thirty years ago B.V. delivered his first 

llDadcaat. Of course•• all do our first broadcasting 



when we are babies. But H.V. wasn't exactly a babe 

in aras t"'irty years ago. Infact, Helson I can• t 

picture 8.V. Ialtenborn ever having been a baby. Tbe 

indestructibe, tireless, never-at-a-loss for a word -

Bans V Ialtenborn just back froa Africa and still 

going strong. I hope I can help hia celebrate hia 

Fiftieth anniversary on the air. 


